Library App in Canvas

You can now embed parts of the library website into your Canvas course. There are two ways to do this - within a page in Edit mode or at the Module level by choosing it as an External Tool.

Important: This app works for selected parts of the website only. If you can’t find what you need or need any help, ask your Subject Librarian.

What you can add:

- A smaller amount of a Guide page – for example Top Picks, Books on the Shelves, Websites, Online videos, Databases from a Guide = Content Box
- One page within a Guide = Single Page
- A relevant database of articles or eBooks = Specific A-Z Database
- A whole guide e.g. APA referencing or a Guide prepared for your course by your Subject Librarian = Full LibGuide

Note: There are some other options which don’t link so well – we’re working on this.

How to use the Library App:

- Start in your Canvas course.
- In Edit mode, find the App that says Library Website Content. It will bring up the choices that you can make. Tip: It may be hidden behind a grey down arrow:

  ![Library Website Content](image)

  - Choose from the options given. Tip: the number of options vary according to the type of content you want to embed

Example of content box choices:
How does it look for students?

Book test page

Basic engineering mathematics eBook by Bird

How to use the library External Tool

- Start in your Canvas course
- Open a module

- Add item using External Tool - Library Website Content (screenshot below)
● Choose what to link to:

Link Resource from External Tool

● Embed and then Add Item

Questions or suggestions – contact your Subject Librarian or email ask-us@manukau.ac.nz